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The mtheeriber begs leave to inform hi* Friend* and 

the Public, that he ha* just received per ship* v
Pekin, and Enterprise, from Liverpool, part of
Ilia Spring Supply «гсіомв, ПИ

e

~W6ip>
Hf

Ш9ІІ-7

ZfSW STORE, Oermain-st.our most gnciou* Sovereign for an appointment so Atchison, Baltimore -, 11th, Atlantic, Hardènbrook, 
welcome, and so much in accordance with the juet Londonderry . )2lh, Victoria. Rosiand, New-York; 
expectations of the people. brig Fenwick Keating, M'Kcnzie. Liverpool.

Among the many object* in this Province which Arrived at New-York, 10th inst. ship Ocean, 
will receive Your Excellency’s attention, we fully Swinford, Liverpool.
believe that none will occasion greater interest than Liverpool, May <>, arrived, Edward Thorn, St. 
the education of its constantly increasing peculation. John ; Mary Catharine, do.

From a deep sense of the importance of this ob- The bodies of nine men, with the wreck of a large 
ject, and forthe purpose of removing some of the clinker built boat, were washed ashore at a place 
difficulties which the yonth of this Country have had called Freshwater C#ve, about six miles South of 
to encounter in obtaining elementary and general Renews, Newfoundland, on the 5th of April. On 
knowledge, a Society was organized in September one ofthe bodies" was found the Register of the brig 
I8:« ; and we. as managing Committee, proceeded Swallow, of Whitehaven, on which the name of A. 
at a heavy expense and entirely by volmitary sub- M Kean, master, was endorsed. The Swallow 
scription, to erect and establish the Seminary at sailed from Liverpool, with a full cargo, valued at 
Fredericton. £20,000 stg for St. John's N. F. on the 15th march.

We trust Your Excellency will take a suitable op- and it is supposed that having been wret^ced in the 
portunity of examining info tin principles and pro- ice, the crew had abandoned her, and made for the 
ceedings of our Institution, and kindly afford suclgj g*horo in the long boat, in hopes to escape with th^ir 
patronage as Your Excellency shall consider its use- lives—but the Cove being full of.*, with a tre- 
Iulness merits ; and that Your Excellency will ac- mendeus sea on the shore, it was impossible for ; 
cept the accompanying papers preparatory to such of them to land. Next day the bodies were pic 
an examination. up, dreadfully mangled, and were all interred in one

.—By l.lenpTs Shipping Eut, it ap
pears that from 1793 to 1024, (being a period of 
thirty-six years.) the average number of ships 
wrecked was 567 annually. In the latter year they 
exceeded 800. and they are believed to have in
creased since that time !
two hundred seamen annually perish thus in the 
mighty deep !

The brie - 
bound to 1
on or about the 15th inst. The Captain arrixed at 
Sydney—provisions and 

An American vessel. (
away on or ybout the same time, at Cow Bay, C. В

fire and misrepresentation endeavoured to spread 
' yiibroad sentiments and opinions, inconsistent with 
\ л lovai dut/ to his Majesty and with the acknow- 

I lodged principles of the Cooetitntion, Injurious to 
the lawftd authority of his Majesty and of his Par
liament, and tending to persuade his Majesty’s 
subjects that they are absolved from their allegiance, 
that they can no longer depend on the parent State 
for justice and Protection, and that they must seek 
for the same, when a convènient opportunity offer*, 
hv other means :—

And Whereas it is both my resolution and my 
duty to maintain and defend, to the utmost, against 
all such unlawful proceedings and attempts, the 
rindoub- d prerogatives and powers of His Majesty 
and Hie Parliament, in order to maintain and secure 
the institutions both civil and religious of His Ca
nadian Subjects, and to preserve peace and good 
government in this Province :

And whereas upon the occasions aforesaid, re
presentations have knowingly been made entirely 
devoid of truth, for the purpose of inducing His 
Majesty’s subjects to swerve from their allegiance, 
and of producing a belief that the parliament of Hie 
United Kingdom ha* violated or intends to violate 
the just righto and privileges of His Majesty s sub
jects in this province, and is about to adopt oppres
sive measures towards them :

Being desirous of undeceiving such ns may un
warily have been led to rely upon such untrue and 
mischievons representations, it has become my duty 
as the representative of His Majesty,-to address 
myself fr.usr earnestly to the people of this Province, 
m the confidence that they willJisten to the language 
of reason, respect nnanimously those precept* of 
just subordination inculcated by the Laws of the-r 
country, and by no act of reckless indiscretion, 
either Compromise their* present happiness and 
futnre prosperity, or permit those permanent inte
rests to be compromised by others.

I do therefore, by and With the advice and con
sent of His Majesty’s Executive Council of this Pro
vince, hereby most solemnly exhort all the subjects 
of his Majesty in this Province tonnito in the cause 

x of peace and good order, to discontinne all writings 
\ of an exciting and seditious tendency, and to eschew 

l all meetings of a dangerous or equivocal character ; 
and I do hereby enjoin and strictly command all 
Magistrates in and thlmighouf the -Province, all 
Officers of Militia, Pence Officers and others llis 
Majesty’s good subjects therein, to oppose and frus
trate the insidious designs adverted to in this Pro

to preserve by,tlieir loyal co-opera
tion, the vigour and inviolability of the Laws, on 
which their religion and futu/e happiness depend, 

(liven under my Hand and Seal at Arms, at 
the Castle of St. Lewis, in the City of (Que
bec, the Fifteenth day of June, one thousand 
eight hundred and thirty-seven and in the 
seventh year of His Majesty’s Reign/'

By fclis Excellency's Command.
7 D. HALY,

Secretary of tlie Province.

7 jlte Suhsqriher having taken the premises in (itrmorn- 
ÿtwt.rrbrnfltj occupud trif A. P Trnro. F.sq. a 
Circulating Library, and nearly opposite Trimly
Chore*, amid most revest folly inform Ins friends -g -g ^ ASKS 4’dy to20My fine Canada Row 
and the Public «rn, rally, he has latelyreferredex Ц L NAILS: 10 do Tdy to 10*dy cot 
Barlow from London, an assortment if SrRIS G Rl>se do. ril„, f;!iaml«r-dnor, Cellar, Mort.ee, Pad, 
GOODS, Jo which he soluits their attention : Chest, Till and Trunk Locks : Bras* Chamber do*r
—the above are now opening, and consist of— do. Night do. 6 to 14 inch fine Plate do. Silver pla- 

T>OYS flat brim’d Spanish Dunstable HATS ; ted Candlesticks : Brass, Japand and Blocktin do. 
-FjF girls’, maids’ dr women's Devon Bonnets : Jnpqn d Spice Boxes
Women’* dunstable, tnscan, insertion A tissue, do. w«kk1 Work 
Indies' worked Muslin collars and CAPS ; frames and Bottles; Blocktin Tea and coffee pot*,
Tgmboured and worked Net, do. ; large and small size ; Britannia metal do. do. do.
Parasol* ; Indies' «,1k Hose ; do. ; ditto Tea and table spoons ; do. Todd/
White dr random cotton, do. ; Lace, printed and soup Ladles ; German silver table spoon* ; do. dee- 

embroidered. do. ; sert Forks: ditto sugar tongs ; do salt, Mustard
Infants’ Grecian Boots ; White, colored Cotton arid Tea caddy spoons; Till'd Iron spoon= ; steel 

Socks and Hose, do. ; platetUmife, fork and spoon, in cases : silver plated
Gents. Black and Fancy Neckerchief* ; Printed pickle knives and forks ; Brass snuffers and tray* ;

Pocket, do : - Belt RIBBONS ; Bush head cork screws : do. do. with Valve*: Box
Blond, damask, chintz, printed gauze Handker- head rivit Gimblets : setts Brass and Iron Weights.

chiefs. Squares and .Scarf* ; 4 lbs. down ; Braes finger plate*, for door*: bun-
Fig'd Gauze Lutestring Ribbons ; plain do. : love dies Iron Wire, No. 10 to 22 ; Brass cock*, assort- 

A. Satin, do. ; black A col. gro-de-n»p Silk* ; ed sizes : Brass arid Don bntt Hinges ; Iron hook* 
French black Turk Silk ; black lace Veils ; and staples ; Japan d Iron buttons, for closet doors;
Figured ganze Veils ; .Black Bombazine ; Foe s Wood screws, in variety ; Iron .fin'd tack* 9
Bhrk crape •Ladie * Kid and silk Glove* ; Slash Tool Brushes ; Ground and nngroond ditto.
Quilling : tlirertd and cotton Lace 0 to 0000; Fancy stove, «hoe, white-wash, counter,
Small Morocco Shoe* ; Ladie's Kid, prunella, teal- «weepingand carpet Brushes ; Porter, Wine and 

skin Shoes and Boots ; lawn Handkerchiefs; Ginger Beer Cork*, Bungs and Tap* ; clothe* Bas- 
Stay* ; Wadding; Pins; Needles ; Reels kets; market do. oval and square, covered and uih 
cotton ; black and colored Thread ; covered ; Wine Bottle-do. Tin'd plate ditto; Green

With a variety of other article* Blocktin chamber buckets, with cover* ; Ivory and
IT Th» brini the f,r«ln1..,n,pl on hliown «rrrninl. роЛ** ! Imp"»'** «id back do. » new 

ill- «„berriber «b il. lint patronage .0 liberally "n,rl” ■ »£ P™« ditto.—Cf» :
I,„rowed on all hew beginaerr. jbea.ka Bolton Blueing: 4 do. Parle BlKking. m

1-м May. IJAVIII II DRAKE W- a «operror article-Together, »,il, hie
--------- L------- ----------- _ --------- - very extensive stock on hand, consisung of black,

TM Nnb*(eriber«l blue, brown, invisible green and Adelaide snp
BROAD CLOTHS ; merinos. Bombazette, print
ed muslins. Gingham*, Bobiner*, cambric and Ja
conet muslins. pieces cottons. Furniture do. Gents, 
white pottnn Hose anrl half Hose. Ілгііе*’ white 
cotton stockings ; Fancy do. Gents. fancy Vesting ; 
White and Factory cottons ; Boys’* cloth caps, in 

,. I variety ; Gents. Superfine Hats'; and a great va-
Marsalla, and Si- | riety of other article*, which will be sold for caçh 

or approved payment, at hi* store, No. I. Merritt's 
Brick Buddings. Water-street. -

few barrel* superfine Ff.oiK. Boxe* 
tiras*. 7 *9 to 14 x 10. do. Soar. Casi>lzs. dtc.

EDWARD C. WADDINGTUN.

d to 
uild- 
rtme- 
Esq. 
►тім-

CITY ВЛЛК STOCK

BY ACCTTON.
On Monday next, the 3d July, at 12 o’clock, will be 

sold by the subscriber at-the store lately occupied 
by Mr. P. Dorr ; ,

10 Shares City Bank STOCK.
T. L. NICHOLSON.

Public Sale of TEAS.
On Tuesday the llth.day of luly. at II o’clock, will 

be sold by Auction, at the subscribers’ Ware
house, the following TEAS, being part of the 
cargo of the Clifton, from Canton :

I HE STS Common 
CONGO;

and Dressing Cane* ; Roee- 
i. Tea caddie* ; Wood cruetBoxe*; do

York. ? Term* at sale. 
June 30. V

it En-
ked

iihma. 

9, for

We have the honor to he
Your Excellency’s 

Most obedient and humble Servants, 
JARVIS RING.
F. W. MILES.
WM B. KLNNEAR, 
GEORGE MILES, 
W I). HA RTF, 
JOHN T. SMITH.

SHirwrrr.CKS
S^200C

f I«
500 chest*,
250 boxes,
250 10 catty boxe*
50 chests,
50 boxes, V

100 10 cany boxes, ) 
I Twankay,

)

nth of 
spring

fine Congo,!More Uian two thousand TEAR.

• •

9*
Souchong,'Capt. Cololl, from England, 

і wrecked at Ingonieh Inland,
ig--------
Quebec.Fredericton, June IG, 1837.

I *25 chests,
100 10 catty boxes,
25 chest*, 

a 50 boxes,
ИЮ 10 catty boxes.
Ü |0'NPOWDBS.

50 chests'YDLNG HYSON 
Tr.RXs or Salk, are Cash for all sum* under 

£50 to £ lOOlTwknty-live per cent. rash, and 
pproved Endorsed Note* at 
£100 and upwards. 25 per 

proved endorser!

swswkr :
To the Committee of the Baptist Education Society of 

Mew Drunstcic/i
materials saved.

V l !siciaoe
At the

(name not known) wa* cast HYSON,Gexti.f.me.v—
I receive your congratulations with pleasure, and 

thank, you for the obliging terms in which you arc 
pleased to convey them.

To the subject of Education in a rapidly increa
sing Colony, it i* quite impossible tn attach too much 
importance. I applaud the motives and principles 
which have led to the formation of the Establishment 
to which you have invited my attention, and I can 
assure .you that I have already heard enough of its 
great імеПіІпезз to interest mo warmly in its favour, 
and assuredly to induce me to afford it -whatever 
patronage or support may be in my power.

I will take an early opportnnity of visiting it. 
after I ha*e had leisure to examine the paper* to 
which you have referred me.

J. HARVEY, Lieutenant-Gucérnnr. 
Government-House, June 16, 18:17.

Zat this
Offer for sale ut their Warehouse in „Prince William

é'k TRIPES, Hogshead* and Quarter casks 
4fJ X PORT WINE,

40 ditto ditto ditty Madeira;
10 ditto ditto ditto Sherry ;

150 ditto ditto ditto Terierift'e 
200 ditto ditto ditto Bronte, 

city Madeira ; 
and hhds. Bra

ia* lost
£50;
seventy-five po 
60 days, with it
cent cash, iind 75 per cent, by apj 
noies at 60,90, and 120 days, with i 
log ties and samples will be prepared for delivery on 
the Friday and Saturday previous to the day of sale.

W II STREET A RANNKY. , 
St. John. 30f/i June. 1837.
( ПСЛІ' Ш IIOOL HOOKS

a.\d втлтготпY.

‘ r cent, a
*t merest. Cala-. St. George's Society*
Ж QUARTER!.Y Meeting of ihe Saint George's 

-/1l Society, will lake place at Mr. N*tiiehy’s, 
Chunk Street, on Monday evening next at 7 o'clock.

fiv order of the President.
Jette 30. DOUGLAS CLARKE. Sccrrtarp^

B’or Pawns* to London, direct.
ftlllE line fa*t sailing copper bottom- J. ed I Vi roue Wu.i.iiM & Аі.гвкг»; 
CulrrncrU. Master: burthen 4(Ю ton*— 

ii or about 12th July : has splen- 
for Passengers. For Passage, 

apply to the Commander on board, or at the Office 
ofMewr. W II. STREET A RANNEY. - 

St. John. Jaw. 90, 1 <17.
For I'rrislil or I'lmrlcr.

[-a . Г11І1Е fine fast sailing Barque COL- 
-l CHESTER, A 1. at Lloyd's, 

Buyheii 562 Tons, A. M'Eeas, Coin- 
-gfll'TJe7 mander. For паиісиГаг*. apply at the 

1 Store of si:. C. WADDINGTON.
Merritt's prick Buildings, lluter Street. 

Ft. John. June 30.1837.

tidy and Geneva ; 
old Bate.via Arrgck ;

I puncheon very old RUM.
And in Hottle— Hermitax-», Burgundy, Sauterne. !

< ‘Inmpagnê,- Burellas. Claret, Port, Madeira, | Mav. 1837.
, Sherry. TenerilTe. and Marsalla WINES. МУІМГЛМ tt.

200 dozen lymdojh BROWN STOUT; 1
4 tons best London groiàid White I^cad :

111 pipes raw and boiled Oil.;
50 boxes London R_ ip; 50 do. do. Candles ; . |
25ditto ditto Sperm CANDLES :
60 boxes Bunch. Mnsentel and Bloom Raisins ;
30 ditto Mai 

y»0 drums

75 pun*, am
fl ’ -1'' ■ I Also—AI

(clamation, and

трапу 
d their Per late arrivals, 

just received an assort- 
uOOKS and Station 

wliich lie offer* to ihe public at the lowest pos 
ice* for cash, or a short approved credit.
N иtin: ledgers. Journals.

Books : Books for copying machines made to order, 
of the very best material. ff / ' BOOK BIN DIN G 
as usual on liberal terms.

ТУ Depository of the Saint John Hrligious Tract 
Society. Prince Win. street. 23d June.

The follow ins houses in Liverpool had failed •— 
Waddington Holt A. Co..: Wash A Hudson: 
Phelps, James A- Co. ; Haggerty A Jerdien ; Ma- 
comson, Bplt & Co.

Mr. G. Тік.іііяпп'* private bank at A'pplchy- 
England, had stopt payment. It lias been in ope* 
ration forty, years.

II . Tim Rev. Mr. Wivїм ROM Ib'ü'i't, will 
preaeh in Ft. Stephen'a C'htlrch, oil Sahhalh 
2d July. J une 3fJ

w.L. A VERY, ha*
I rtflUF. Subscriber has removed his business to 
' I Hit front Room* in the eêrorid flat of*Mr.
I M Millan's New Building, in Prince Wm, street. .

J AM ES WILLIAM flpY D,
All y and llarrisrer at Law.

REMOVAL.
HE subscriber begs leave to acquaint his friend* 
and the Public, that he has removed to the 

store formerly occupied by Mr. Aniirew Bcroovsx, 
three doors North from the corner of Dock street, 
and opposite the store of Messrs. E. Drury & Co. 
where lie will keep constantly hn hand a general 
assortment of Fancy and Dry GOODS. JEWEL
RY. HARDWARE, Ac Ac and he respectfully 
solicits a continuance of that patronage which fie 
has been favoured with while in hi* former stand.

EDWARD DOHERTY 
O*llo daily expects his supply of FpringfGood* 

per first arrivals from Liverpool. London, Ac.
M

ment of School

Day and Letter

to sail on 
did accommodation :School

ceived
f RAISINS;

Chests and Boxes of goodK/GS :
TEA

ON CONSIfiNMKVT :
3 pipe* East India MADEIRA ;
1 pipe Bncella* ; 1 ditto Teneriffe ; 

100 pipes Bronte MADEIRA :
‘ 10 ditto Spanish RED WINE;

TThe country i* now suffering for want of rain, 
there having been none during the last fortnight. 
The pastures and meadow*, particularly the latter, 
threaten n short hay crop. The grain crop and po
tatoes are still healthy, hut many of the oaf* and po
tatoes haveAiiled in consequence of the badness of 
the seed. ^Tlte drought is favorable to the clearing 
of land in the new settlements, and a great extent 

y yet be prepared for turnips and green oats for 
tier.— Quebec Gazette.

Г letter
OAVTZOW.tents of

.ЧіІІІШиП' LI, Fersons are herel 
trusting any of the Crew 

A. Alfred, as I will not 
contracted by them.

June 23.

A » у cautioned against 
of the Barque WilliamAt Portland, on Sunday evening last, by the Rev. 

Mr. Harrison, Mr. Edward Brady, of St. John, to 
Miss Fanny Thompson, of Portland.

On Saturday 24th current, by the Rev. William 
Andrew, Mr. Robert M'Arthur, to Mis* Emma 
Erieze. both of this city.

At Portland, on Wednesd 
the Rev. Mr. Harrison, Mr.
Miss Caroline Payne, botli of Eroder 

Oil Monday evening at Portland Village, by the 
Rev. A. M Niitf, Mr. William Salmon, late of St. 
John, to Mrs. Martha'tifbWh, of Fredericton.

At St. George's Cathedral, Madras, mi the I4lh 
of January, by the Right Rev. the Lord Bishop of 
Madras, Captain Thomas Bowes Forster. Pay Mas- 

the Presidency of Madras, to Sarah, eldest 
daughter of Sir Peregrine, and Lady Sarah Malt-

English
be responsible for any debts 3 cases Iron mongerv ; Casks 4dy. fidy. and 8dy. 

Nails, and 4 inch Spikes, Flooring Brnd«, Ac. 
W. H. STREET &1RANNEY. 

Ft. John, 9th June, 1037.
TTN. B.— They are daily erpe 

from Carton, a cargo of Teas, when a p\ 
of the. suine will take place at their ll areho

J. CULVERWELL, Master
news Mom

George

tly the

ixander
during

ilso dis- 

uriimn,
I .ngrm.

fud Ex Ship William and Alfred,
from iMndoH.

5ПП ЦАЙЙМ,Я eitrn Miperfloc FI.OIIR 
" XX 100 ca^jts, 4 dozen each, Ivuiduii 

Brown Stout ; 40 packages assorted Cordage ; 
320 Kegs White, Black, and Green PAINT;

1 Ixmdon built STANHOPE:
Which will be sold for delivery from the ship at the 

lowest market 
June 23.

EMOVED to Mr. Foster’s new building in 
Gnmain Street, opposite to Major W a fin's.

A. R. TRURO. Proprietor.

висіли.
"X ANDING. ex schooner Itay, 10 hlids- Bright 
JLi Jamaica SUGAR. In store, 20 bids. Prime 

css PORK,
June 30.

R cting by the Cl irroR.
uhlic saleну morning last, by 

Win. R. William, to
It will be seen by the proclamation inserted in this 

day’* Gazette, from the ôfflclüf paper, that tie* Exe 
entire has deemet^ 'it necessary to warn llis Ma
jesty's subjects throughout the Province against the 
efforts which are now making to induce them to 
violate the laws and organize illegal assemblies, in 
contempt of the established authorities.

This is the second time that Lord Gosford’s ad
ministration has found it necessary to interfere, with 
a view to the preservation of the public pence and 
the maintenance of the public authority. The first 
was against the formation of armed bodies of men

2 June 3(1 av 26

{/NOTICE.CIRCULATING LIBRARY
Prinres* Slrcel.

ГІАНЕ, Subscriber line received per late і frojn London and Liverpool, the I 
BOOKS Ac, which he offers lor sale

ГТ1ІІЕ Tea and Wine business carried- on by 
X J»ttr« Ai.i xaintn. No. 12, King street, will 

in future be carried on by Jour Alexander, who 
is authorised to settle all accounts and pay all "de
mands against tna haeirie*»

JAMES

for sale cheap by
JAMES MALCOLM.

itlaliognny, Sugar, Ac.
f I1EN Hogsheads and 20 tierce* very sn/кгіпг Ja- 
.1 tna ion Пішла: 50 Logs Mahogany : J^bnrrel 

Arrow Root ; now landing ex schooner Hay, from 
Montego Bay, and for sale from the wharf very lotc 
for cash. K. DeVV. HATCH FORD

June 90.
ч-Aih'Iiovn and Chain Cable*,

EUR COASTERS.
NfTIORS, for wood stocks, from 1 to

20 do. with Iron stocks, froul 1 to 5 do.
10k chain Cable*, short links, from 1-2 to 7-8 inch, 

Just received per William A Alfred, from London.
Also on hand : Anchors from 8 to 20 cwt 

from 7-0 to I 1-4 inch, both new and sec 
for sale low by 

June 30.

arrivals 

on reasumfv'.Ті'. ЯТНГГТ X

JAMES G. MELICfT,
Watch and Clock Maker,

me
ibJe іRANNEY

ALEXANDER, 
JOHN ALEXANDER.â « James's Naval Ilistnryiof The Naval Histury of 

Great Britain, in month- tirent Britain, in weekly 
ly parts, with portraits, numbers, with 
Ac. Edited by Captain 

R. N. author 
of" Ben Blade," “ The 
Life of a Sailor," A c.

Family History of Eng- ton."Captain It. N. 
land with Pictorial lllus .Urittania, by Reverend J. 
trillions, in 3 vol*, by I Harris.
Rev. G. R. tileig. M. A. Spring, by Mudie.

Mackenzie's Haytl 2 tols.j Stan lev on Birds, with j enjoyed
Ji:;"a"C>' РІ,,М'-^Д8-,.*ій,! ГА- STOCK a, ,.rw c«nmt. of

Tale* in Prdse, by Mary Plates, foUowitw: Articles :
I low Tales about Ohiece, ; TT1KAN—Gunpowder, young A old Hysen, Hy-

Picture Bible. I ditto. JL son skin. Twankey, softehong. congo A Bobea;
Picture Testament. Whale Fishery, with do. raw and refined Ніша ns ; muscatel, bloom, cluster
Lives of Sacred Poets. Library of Anecdote, and keg Raisiss, Chocolate^. Coffer. Rice, white
Zoological Library, 100 Wilk's Rosebuds, and blue Starch. Soap. Candles. Ac. tYc.
beautiful cuts. Headings m Prose, j SpIceS—of all kind* ;

Anit.nl», lieadine- in 1’imirv. л г,ш,гс of Spirit» * ПІМГ», of
W ild Animal» .РпєііпЛіііПМГмііиМс ,|| dn.rripüon.. . 1
Moores Melodies and of іонне L oners. , . „ , ,, ,MiKclIaueou* Puerai, ........ « Lad»', U.,„k ,r,tJ All U« above вп,сім w,It be iohi .. lowMthey
П v on » II.,,» ... IV.,. ran bo imrchaoed m the ci.v : and J. A. will Ш
HvMlie', Min'- rel, МГесішп. K'ovpwko. ! h.« cn«mn«, .he privilege of r. Iireingnny
Villa,,. Sium-». I ou.li» Natural Then .Hal due, no.g.voporfeemuafanuon яа Ю PWe »nd
Advmilure, of Robinson logy. «ÎÜ.V- _____ ______
Ггпміе. 1 vol. t rugal Honaewife or Do- КІІІІІЦІСЯ, WMlliSf. *C#

fo. » ; лл tir =Children. «Th- ■rnim'. A..,| ()() ) |
Beauties of History. iLmglord в K y to ditto, JuX , i t < - ,,
P5*W- •-cl,er' * No" j '",IU,|S f* 1637' : " d-Л» Jl lee. of prime l,e«o4.S, wm»«.

I apers. among which is a frame for a Building of 40 bv 25
Caricatures: Lithographic.Mezzotmtosand other j feel 5<Ю M o! first quality setred LATHS ; 

print*. A great variety of Children s books. Per- 20,000 feet of clear and >ierchantable Pine LUM 
fimiery. Toys. Ac. . HER. p^rt of which was seasoned during the last

eiepherte' Writing rluid. Japan Ink. Waters. summer, all of which, with his former STUCK. 
Sealing Wax. Ac. „ he offers for sale at reduced prices.

Jam 9,1837. Л R. 1 HI RO st. John. May 1*2. BENJ AMIN GALE

Hum, Fin gar* Ac.
Voir landing from Brig J int.fnm 5t. Vincent :

■Л hi 13UNCHÊON8 RUM
X 6 Hhds. Bright SUGAR 

8 Ca*ks Moiasses.—Will be «old low for Cash 
or approved pap«*r. bv

C M І.ЛІ CHLAN. No 4 Хеіші+t. 
ЛГЛ few hundred barrels of Storage may be 

Va.i. applv a* alvox-e. ______2oth May.
Niuimvl D. Siren. Ец. deceased.

St. John. V. n. Jum 2, 1837.without the. King'* authority, and the latter against 
ns6('inhlie%ruiioiiiicing that authority, and publicly 
profossiifjf to establish othera in opposition to it, 
mid not for the remedy of any alleged grievance in 
И legal or constitutional eoUnm Hurh n state of 
things is certainly descreditable to tlm country ; but 
it occurs in all countries where freedom is indulged 

a degree of licentiousness, mid

nnsu.
On the 26th inst. jn the- Pnrieh of Portland, aller 

a lingering illness. Mr. John Bentley, in tin- 83rd 
year ufhl* uge. Funeral ou Sunday alVo'clock.

At Partridge Island on Saturday last. Anne Ma
ria Liwptrain, aged 10 mouths, daughter of J. G. 
Harding. Esq. M. I). of tills city.

At Windsor, N. F.. on,Monday.,96th Instant, 
Mrs. June, wife of Mr. l,ovi Izickliart, of this city, 
aged 50 yciirs. Her remains were interred on 
Wednesday, from the residence yf her brother .Mr. 
David »0cntt, respectably attended.

On the 7lli June, mi hoard of the Comet, from 
Cork, in the River St. Lawrence, Mr. Benjamin 
Lloyd, late captain of that vessel. The body was 
interred at Grosse Isle.

ous portraits and other 
lllnsirutmii/. bro't down 
to ihe present tin e by T 
Edward Pelham Bren- •*

No. 12, King Street. 1MAKKF.T eqUARK.
Has just received per ship Enterprise, from 

pn^, u rdÊÊ eHypmt aeeoftiwrit of Fancy Je
sihfer Kin. 8fc. Sfc. among wliich are : 

DlLYER, German silver, steel and silk Guard 
Chains ; German silver Table, Dessert and Tea 

Spoons ; sauce Ladles; Dessert Forks 
Egg spoons ; sugar Tongs : pin 
ring*, Drops, and Finger rings :
Keys ; silver Thimble* ; silver add ivory 
nrs ; cornelian Necklaces; silver Pencil 
Pens ; Ladies' BrncIHets of various descriptions 

s and Broaches (plain A figured) : cldl- 
Bells. Ac. witfl a large assortment
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HUN ALEXANDER, would inform the Pub
lic. that he has taken the Stork and store of 

/.іти* Alexander, by whom he is authorized to eol- 
». all debts due. and settle all those connected*» ith 

with the business.—and hopes by attention to receive 
that liberal share of patronage which his predecessor

*1 \ЗО VI prejudices are apt to usurp the place 
We Alâjl notable iffstanee of tlm kind 

n short tittle ago. 
the revenue laws of the 

in the

States’ Executive on that occasion, and General

paseiona aiftl , 
of reason. We Iwl в nota
;^ЯЗДХ1іс...
United State* bras resorted to by a party 
Btnte of South Carolina ; the energy of the

; salt and 
fancy F.ar 
seals and 

Pen llold-

ain and 
Gold
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Vases and *chains

gold Pin 
dreit’a Cural Vv 
of JEWELLERY of various descriptions, which 
will be sold cheap lor cash.

June 2. 1837.

States l.xeciittve on that occasion, atnt n- 
Javksun s appeal, by proclmnntion, to the good 
of the community, maintained tlio supremacy < 
laws, and preventod great inislortune*. The 
Bent notification will at least, leave no pretext to any 
to say that they were not tnmtrd of the character of 
these Assemblies, and if it i*followed up with a de
cision similar to that of the American Executive, we 
trust that it will be equally aucceasful.--/*.

E. DcW. RVTCHFORD.

Ur .мі ii Stout, Wine, While 
l.r.-Ml, Ac,

4il ASKF I.midnii Brown Stout. 4 dozen 
" Xjr each, just received by the William and 

Alfred, from London :
‘A 8K3?-* ia—UAtawms,

80 Quarter Kegs superior London Wbite Lead ; 
10 Firkins Irish Butter:
5J0 Boxes Bunch Muscatel Raisins :
20 Do. Bloom Do.

June 30.

of the
At Toronto, <m the 6th instant, after nine days’ 

illness, wliich she bore with Christian fortitude, 
Charlotte Fitzgerald, youngest daughter of the late 
Doctor Charles Earle, of Fredericton, New-Bruns
wick, and spouse of Carleton 11. Leonard, Esq. of 
the Farmers’ Bank.

At Halifax oil the 2*<M inst. Major Mark M l^od 
Tew, 34th Regt. aged .51. after having served llis 
Majesty for an uninterrupted term of 41 years, with 
the most distinguished zeal apd assiduity ; hie re
main* were interred on Saturday hist, with the 
honors due to his rank.

At .Musqundoboit, on the 13th May. Jas. Ben vie. 
F.aq. in the 34th year of his age.

pre-
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Per Ship Ain nr. Camp, Parnell, front London:
EG8 of Bu.a.ndr.vm's No. 1. White 

LEAD.
2 Tous of PUTTY. 3 chests soft INDIGO,

•ID Tin cans Boiled and I raw U1L,
10 Bags Black PEPPER.
10 Boxes Wax wick mould CANDLES, shortG's,

1 Case “ Christy's" Paris Hats,
2 Case* Wood 
1 Case of Brushes.

AprU IA. 1837

*

200 K
Wc learn that the Montreal Bank has sent In Ett- 

♦ gland for a large supply of copper coin, of n vnli-.e 
nearly corresponding with the market irrite of cop-

* *. pet, and steps are also taken by the Executive to 
supply a copper currency. There arc some hopes

, that so soon ne the ptihlie expeuces are paid, which- 
cannot now be far distant, the Banks will resume 

\ specie payments, which will relieve the public from
* their present embarrassments. The danger will Ire 

of the specie going to the United States, 
will continue to he at a prei 
immense circulation of Bank

G. XV. POTTER.

Watches, Jewelry,
NAUTICAL ami MATHEMATICAL

ГпвІсЛтгнІ». Sir.
The subscriber has received by the Aider Camp 

from London, and Ltmisa from Liverpool,

and Brass Compasses.
JAMES OTTY rior warranted and 

Pine and SpruceУ SlilWfl.VH 1.1 ST. Npi-imc t»OOll*.
The Subscriber has received per 1 

London. • Enterprise,' from Ltrcrpm 
mtkon.' from Belfast, the following Go 

LOTUS. Cassimeres, sir і річі Bitf-kskins. Rus- 
VV S4‘ll Cord.»Sattiltets, CuKsioetS. Moleskins. Iiisli 
LINENS, white and brown Cottons, printed Cali
cos, printed sinslins, printed muslin and cambric 
Dresses—plain amHignred. Irish Poplins plain, 
figured and check Gro-de Naples, white alia color'd 
blonde Gd ze Veils And Scarfs, satin Scarfs, shawls 
and Handkerchiefs, tilled centre. Chineal and Thi
bet wool Shawls and Handkerchiefs, sewed muslin 
and lace Col Ilfs, tombonred ditto, sewed lVtgings 
and Insertions, mull, swies mull, 
book and bishops' lawn Miislms. 
and Quillings, thread Edging* and Insertions, black 
and w hite І лев Veil*. Bonnets, Ribbons. Gloves. 
Hosiery, back and . ide shell Comb*, ornamented 
Combs, Jewellery, and a great many other fcWy 
articles.—Which wiM be sold low for^pro.v.pt pay-

MnrtaVnqnan.

ider the 
bark on 
estai, on

where it 
reimum. owing to their 

which are not 
redeemed in specie. The danger is, however, not 
tm great a* imagined. Specie can only go ont of 
the Province but for anmetlffwg of equal value. 
Prices here for specie will lie lower than for Batik 
note* in the United States, and as articles introduced 
will sell onlv for the specie prices, there will be no 
profit madt? by bringing them in or sending out 
пресів to pay for them, notwithstanding the premi
um that it may bring in the United States. This 
may not be perceived at first, hut it will soon be 
discovered in any dealing* which may take place. 
It is only in payment of iMtg heretofore due to the 
United States, that there will be a profit in sending 
out specie; but we believe the amount is hot con- 
eidertble.—lb.

Aid-dc-Camp.'from 
V. and • Ma-Sr. John. June 23. arrived, ship Ariel, Booth, New- 

York. 15—СІ. 1). Robinson A Co. ballast.
Lotus, llamnioiid, London, 55, via llalifag,—XV. 

II. Street A- Kanney, goods.
Brig Charity, Hughes. Londonderry, 45—II. Hood. 

130 passengers.
ibis. Holmes, Norfolk, 12—\X£, A T. Leavitt

24/A. brig Clifton, Worsell, Canton, 123—Y\\ H. 
Street 3k Kanney, with a full i iVgo of tea*, 

chr. Ray. l.ingley, Jaqpica, 35—J. XV. M. Irish, 
rum, sugar, &c.

XX’liale Ship James Stewart, Doherty. Arum lire Pa
cific Ocean. 90 days from New Zealand—2,200 
barrels black Oil, ІЙЮ do sperm, and 26.000 lbs. 
whalebone, to Chariee C. Stewart.

96th. ship Alexander Grant Brown, Savannah, 14 
—John Robertson, pitch pihe timber

Bridgetown. Iftdk-y, Liverpool, via New-York, 6 
—James Holman, salt and coals.

Schr. Consolation, Alien. Philadelphia, 11—B. Til
ton, flour.

Teazer, Jones, New-York, 7—J. Gunnison, assort- 
exl cargo.

James Clark. Beck. Boston, 42 hoore—C. M laucli- 
lan. assorted cargo.

Bwg Planter, Finlay, New-York, 4—G. D. Robin
son * Co. ballart.

28;h. ship XX’olga from St. Andrews.
shin Colchester. M l^al, New Orieane, 14, E. C. 

'Waddington, ballast.l

at.
an excellent assortment of . 

f і OLD and silver Patent I^ver, skeleton do. and 
XT' plain XVATCHESUiold and silver Guard 
and other Chain# ; Gold Seals, Keys. Ac. ; also a 
splendid selection of Jewelry, consisting of GidJ, 
Coral, end Cornelian EARRINGS : set Gold Fin
ger RINGS : Brooches ; Bteastpins. Ac. of the 
newest patents.

Silver eiked Snuffers and Thtya ; Candlestick* ; 
Cruet Frames; Silver and Plated Tea and Table 
SPOONS ; Desert do. and Forks ; 1 1)

Musical Bores and Accordions; a few
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І>НЮ feet 8x10 
6000 feet 10x12 
9500 feet 10x14 
2500 Jeet 11x14 / 
2500 feet 11x15 V 
2500 feet 12x16 J 
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ozen very jaconet, check, 
Bobbinett*, Face Window Glass. .superior

Immitafi.f. Razor Straps, (a new article).
1 So,tenor THEODOLITE, by XV, & S Jones. 

London ; 1 plain do. I Perambulator : 1 Pentigraph ; 
single and Double Tangent Serevfr QUADRANTS; 
Ships C«mtp.as*es : Ia»g Glasses and Telescopes ; 
Barometer* : Brewers Thermometers : Hanging. 
Shop and Hall lAMPS. *c. &c. which together 
with hi* former stock- of Hardware. CUT1ÆRÏ. 
&c., will be sold on tit* lowest possible terms.

GEORGE HUTCHINSON.
Dorn Street.

іJOHN ROBERTSON
C АІІ ТХON I CAUTZON l l J . ^ per^>n# mdebtedeo. or having any claim 

Vo Matters чпіі Owners iff' I mew nan go- j J\_ up<m the Estate of the said Samvel D. Street.
late ol" Saint George, jn the etpmiy ot Charlotte. 

-w-.AVi#>r . .K„ .h- i t- Attorney at Law. deceased are requested forthwitht 1IGE ,. - . - . to *en.1 tit.*,amount and full particulars thereof, duly
BndgLl:і «мюі.»*.«.**..in»*,*..ü*і»»,»,.

loMnif яс 1 ' І—Çh, ,'5ц« VI—І—. rlv *e*nf may b. examined end Cutt»id«ed ; Mid
conlempInW S idgft. ' ' * n d-іячі. ih-TV-f. nil vlann*m. willbv pmmptotily
vmt <>»"»». of t m»U. »n.l nd e*ev P- г*чі». аг» ™ ^

boatiiUORUte 1> STREET.
fiv oni.r ./* B«.rV • s. \n,!r»oV M .v 17. 1-tT._____ ______________

Mav 5. D. nc

SOLDIERS. ATTENTION • ’ AMERICAN 
GASCONADE ! ! ' ,4

•' Mr. E. 8. Greeley, the agent omplovcd to take 
the census of MadawaVka, has again been arrested 
while in the petformance of bk.d«ty. and is now in 
jail M Fredericton. It will Ire recollected that the 
Sheriff refused to commit him the first time he was 
apprehended, when Mr. Greeley returned to Mad- 

econtmenced counting nose*. The 
ting represented to Sir John Harvey, the Go
of New Brunswick, he conferred ■with 

Crown Officers, and the result wa* an order to 
Capt. Me btnghlm, the agent of the Crown Lands, 
to have Mr. Greeley arrested and thrown into jail.- 
In view of this transaction, the Governor of Maine 
v4io«ld confer w ith bis Conned, and then teH Sir 
John to release the American citizen from a foreign 
prison, or the citizen soldiers of Maine will take the 
liberty to nnloek the jail doors at Fredericton, end 
perhaps pull Sir John's own house down about his 

As Sir John Harvey has but recently stepped 
intq the shore of Sir Archibald Campbell as Gover- 
«èoriefthe Province. peihapsbéwÜet fir* be a lit
tle obstinate and over zeakres for the Crown ; bet

JAM
St. Jiihn. June 16./ ting the Hirer Sf. John.

House to Lei*
And possession gitrn immediately :

IjpilE’Hoi:* lately occupied bv the Sub 
X renher in I’nncffS street, and owned 
bv Mr. II. Smith.
id.

.fthw 23.

SRum, Wine. Ar.
ГЕЇНЕ subscriber offer* for sale at the lowest rate* 

X of the day ; 9ft pnneheon» XX’indward l«laod 
RUM : ‘>5 do."Jamaica Spirits: 50 qr cask* excel
lent Malaga WINE : 900 boxes. 400 half boxes. 50 

RAISINS

P BE8NARDthe

;-r J COALS.
\Xr. POTTER keeps on band, a constant 

JAMES T IIANtXIRD 'I. imppiyof H.m* VOM.S. M hi. lav,I. in

Espérance from Quebec for sale low for eedt, it 'llho «їгоїл restore. Hogans Comer. пеЛіЬеГоаІ
JV--

Valuable Corne. Bu.lding LOT ; ^ ^
FW* SALE. j x h.inse in 1 "hurch *treel. except the cellar story.

ГЖАНАТ very pleasantly situated and eligible cor- ; яввп |\\ where I.anches and other retVeshments 
L net Lot of Land, known and dritingnnfced in глп be had at ail «exsonable boors Private rooms

the plan of the city as Lot No. HOT, having a from | foy private nsruei*. and a long room for enteixaimngl,> tat to*, consist of— / _ . , ; • . л _ ^ « -,
Germain street of HMfo«L by 40 fcw on Sa.nt pahl4rSonet.es Pipe, of Port. Shem. and Made, ra WINITS. 1 Г)АО< лб. inch Srekro.

James's etreet ll is well calculate* for an excellent gr^A few r.^peetable Boarder* wdl he taken. Hogshead* and quarter casks Tenentfo and Sictlv IX" " ДХ HN> Bbjs Irwh il mi* Me» П*Х,
business stand, and if not disposed of. itwdibe of- Mav 5. tor JOHN HOOPER Madera ditto 2 Bales XX ollem. 90 Case* printed nurture,

™ notice, z
,o„> v тт KGAR. "“*■ Г'ГР^' Ver !*.»;*> Ann. from Montego

Н'їд and 1st dav of Jew next Two STORES No 1 Ixmdon XX II(ТЕ LEAD 
of rtmxy feet front three stones m heigh*, next ad 

to Де large store and wareh<>nse now boild 
ht* Wharf* hv Messrs J »V II. Kmrear, 

he offer* K. let for one. force or five veers.
be seen at the Ofice <4 Jxmes Pe

ober-sox Secretan Rmixftl,
Per ba/yue Lcuisa Bail, master, from Liverpool :

ke«. assorted sizes, from 3

CLEARED. »
Ship Regent, Stephen*», HuB, timber.

Dolphin. Stephenson, Newry. timber.
Rlibv. Weecon, Gloucester, timber 
Olga", Daiffdson. -4. Andrews, ballast.
Enterprise, M ('ready Ixverpool, timber.
Ix>rd John Russell. Clark. Cork, timber.

Brig MaiiMa, llnghwon, Cork, timber and deal*.
-Samnel Freeman, Phelan, Sligo, timber.
Chartes, Dndne, Deroerora, firtiA tomber.
Marathon, Moore, Behest stave*
Bob Logic, Hafi, Cork, deals.
Hibernia, Feneron, Ktnsalc, timber.
Ann A Mery, BoHord. Waterford, deal*.
Thomas Hanford. Jackson, Cork, timber.
LesJte GaaH, Hearty. 1-xmdondeny. deals.
Jane, Price, tialway. deal* A rtaves.

Schr. Sarah Lavieia. Bertell. Philadelphia.
Kingston. StevritDantry , deals.
Susan Jane. Hughes. Donegal, deal*.
James Clark, Beck. Bowon Primr Rffntlmg .1ЄгеГ«**<в.
*-«*»*« АЬЬЖ. В*0П pl«WT X<IW LANIMNvJ.« «*«»***» Іл». from
Frram. IVki, Anngo». «* * tomber. JA 9,. Km'..—.10 kb*, pi» reuik«M<*—

May 19 lUMS V TBITRGAK

Kecwchotce 
June 93.m l-'rnlhn-b. Slato*. liraml>.

J...' reccin',? per ship "Мі гм у" 1 till Avis Spt
I1XUS tTATMI RS 10.04, Wek* ЇЖи;";Г*

i H *£TW : ». Hhj» B.VM.V, ; **.,

n..i be lo«*L I r,* cm FRY
,ят m <tH n011FRTy У Also in store : 40 Pieces of Mot ffei vs.

Jnnelfv JAMES
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OTTYWines, Brandy* 4kc.
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PORK, Ac.fr.un I»m>os. the Snh- 
his mad String

and taught ranker
»y rewire elder ”
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main rev before here

beu. On consignment and wiü beeold low if applied for 
immediately :law-sand

al-
Brovo! Bravo!! tie « Boys?!! Coeie on Mac■*he Torn

relafda- Drf!!!!
b

Address of *e Committee of the Baptid Edwca- 
tion Society to His Excefiency the Lu-uten am Go-me It. J une 23

Yb №s Етгсйепгу Mujor General Sir Jon* !bu- 
Ш K. C. B, ami C. В.. ІлАясшпЛ Gorenwr 
and Commanderda-Chief of tht Pro*met of 
Але Brunswick, Sec. foe. foe.

Mr. * dMM V*rF.«^hiKv - Skip Г»»1 Ьягг. « СоЛ. 90 dry,
*«.IbCiMM«fМи. tUpo* E*«»* Sw Ship fir S. J*n, v> k.™

ï»r «t l^rrponl. 4M Mty Sir
V амгеім die Government of N'c-w-Branewick, wrth Robert 11 l>ick. atditto 93Д ditio. ^

•eenrénewt* oftiresp'Tt to yotnveff and gratirnde to Arrived ai ЦчАег, 7* Jnoa. «rtnp BriTtatinte. я ту II

/fc? y :
Aij.1—eoxv Swing : |.\ TïrtfiSHRIDS. 90 Birrrb міряюг *

,T> Ibmcbrrm RVM. vrr. тарггіог . ЦІ II gnr : $> ranebom «epmotre*: 4
•r> Hbd. a*»oe   c M.*r~~ 1 de. **-r» . 90 Ь*»>пееем і 10 Ьмг* Grag* i

J»3.lsæ J.>H\ V. VHVRGAR 0 bMr-Cnb. гцгт: 9Sk*»: 5«* Legwwâ;
ХХГ4Ж rontrv -A f-« !^SX24IW UM*wee‘ :

v v nsx'ived, for sale Jew hv _ _ .
E DeW RATCHFORO. Моя/19.
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Win. Jwreior. F.sqmre

AÉlJfik -lr* 2 1537.

AGS Piwvsvo. meromef B<md : 
boxe* MascaüH RAISINS, va30B J*

prie* cr 'JT. CH XRLCS I. PETERS E. D. te. Raci/iinLJoee IG.Є. W. POTTER.
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